
Water Committee Opens Offices And 
"aunches Election Campaign

"The water
14 will affect every man, wo 
man and child* in (he Wcsf'Ba- 
sln. As such It is vitally im 
portant. Primarily it is a mat 
ter that will be decided by the 
little fellow and his wife--the 
man and woman wjth the gar 
den hose."

With this comment Robert E. 
Austin, vice chairman of the 
West Basin Mimic 
District Campaign

'lection next Jan.-kthat every voter should know," 
~ addttd Austin. "First is that ev 

ery qualifier) engineer, including 
the United States Geological 
Survey, to study the West Ba 
sin, declares we have a' serious 
water problem: Second, ground 
water wells throughout the West 
Basin have steadily dropped un 
til almost all of them are now

ipal Water 
Committee,

today formally launched the 
campaign to bring about the 
formation of a water district In

hcln ea level and salt water
pollution has set in. Third, the 
West Basin, which has more 
than $130,000,000 assessed valua 
tion and over 200,000 popula- '

TORRANCE HERALD

Harbor City PTA farm Advisor
Wins oweepstake
Poster Award   . . n .

Market ReportRequest for a $15,000 fund for
the construction separated
crossing at Normandic and 
253rd st., has been filed by

H. W. Schwalm, assistant farm 
advisor for the Agricultural Ex- 

, tension Service In Los Angeles ayor Flctchcr Bowron with the County, believes that consumers 
Los Angeles city council. The | should know wholesale prices of
request is Jo the city engineer's vegetables and fruits. Market 

'    - [ways in terms 
boxes or sacks, and 

are rarelv stated as so much

office and is the result of pro- Quotations ar 
...... _, »,_._.._,  ,._..___ ,._.._ of crates or ttests of Normonl Terrace hous-
ing project residents over the, . 

tlon, cannot 'continue its normal danger to school children forced
all sections'of the West Bnsln development without the assur-. to cr°ss that highway en route Vews Service report of whole-
-xcept Torrance and _. 
geles. The Issue will be d< 
at a special election orden

An 
cided 
d by

the County Board of Supervis 
Jan. 14.

Committee headquarters have 
been established at 818 W! Man- 
Chester 'aye., high-wood, Orchard 
7-8627, where unbiased edui 
tlonal maferial on West Ba.< 
water conditions is available 
all upon request.

"When the average citizen
water district,votes to form

as I believe he will, we shall 
last be on our -way to a pei 
tnanent solution of a problem 
that has grown more and more 
crilical and which, if nothing Is 
done, -will progressively endan 
ger the entire water supplies of

unincorporated' 
continued Vice

..Basin arid of: tl 
areas as well." 
Chairman Austin.

"The voter should keep In 
mind that the election of Jan. 
14 is not for Bond purposes nor 

t does it commit the West Basin 
]fo any particular lourcf of sup 
plementary water supply. It 
merely amalgamates the citi 
zens of the West Basin Into a 
working unit under the law 
which can later decide the kind 
of auxiliary water it wants and 
when to get It. It is 
for the voter to renu 
for .already there I 
attempts to befog tin 
directing an attack o 
sources of supply. 1 
ytond the point and is a 'matter 
for the future. It has nothing 
to do with the election of Jan. 
14.

"There arc a few basic things

important 
ber- this

issue by 
possible

R 0 11833 Torrance Unit
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of supplementary water 
for the future. New industry, 
particularly, Insists upon thii

to school.
The city engineer's office pre 

viously had recommended the
"Our metropolitan area, which ' establishment of subway

has had a phenomenal growth, crossing, but Councilman H.
has suffered greatly because ofi Mooro said the citizens' traffic
Us failure to look and plan
ahead. .The complete breakdown
of our sewerage system, our
traffic tangle and .the vicious
smog are examples of what I
mean. But none of these can
compare with the importance of
water and' the certainty of an
adequate supply of it for the
future, which we -now Jack.

"That is why we propose to 
form a water district now. The 
ease with wrn'eh 10,000 names 
were obtained for our qualifying

termined (o do f 
It. The only hop 
tlon is that the 
asleep at the s 
election rolls a 

Personally'

;omelhing about 
e of the opposl- 

public will be 
vitch when the 
round   on Jan. 
I don't think

they will be," concluded Austin

R. H. Olson Ends 
Visit With His 
Family In City

Private Richard H. Olson re 
cently left for Fort Bragg, N. 
C., after spending ten days with 
his parents,.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Olson, 1558 VV. 214th st. Pvt. 
Olson will soon leave for Ger- 
.nany, where' he will be sta 
tioned as a member of the occu- 
p.-itinnuj forces.  

During the war he served two 
years in the Merchant Marine. 

I He enlisted in (hi- Army and 
j has been taking training in the 
Airborne Division as a para- 
troo|x*r. He is a graduate of 
Toriiince nigh scJiool and has 
won the outstanding sportsman 
ship trophy.

IIKAVV KATKK
During its three _ weeks of 

nestling life, the crow'eats about 
10 ounces of food daily, or a 
total of 13', pounds.

nmittee, which has charge of 
such affairs, generally disap 
proves of subway crossings and 
indicated that an overhead cross 
ing would be more desirable.

Santa Fe Offers 
First Excursion 
Special Since 1941

Rail

a pound or a bunch. 
The Federal -State Market

prices for November 20 
when broken down showed the 
followfng price per bunch: 
Beets 7Vzc, mustard- 2>ttc, green
onions 3c, turnips 5c, spinach

carrots 5c 
a stalk, and

local celery 5lie 
 lery from North-

fans and camera 
_ . Los 
SumlayT

make their first special excur 
sion on the Santa Fe Railway 
Coast lines since the pre-war 
days of 1941. .

The one-day outing, which isi? 
being engineered by C. G. White,! , 
traffic manager of the EXJS An-j'j, 
geles Grain Exchange, will in 
clude a trip over Santa Fe's 
firs%t distwpt to San Bernardino 
via PasaTIPna with a .side trip 
to' San Jacinto, returning over 
the second district through Ri- 
vci-side and Santa Ana Canyon. , .

Approximately 300 railroad I c.|l Pa..y....fo1 , Ji." 
and photography enthusiasts are 
expected to ride the special 
train, which will leave Los An 
geles at 8 a.m.. making 30-min- 
utt stops at San Bernardino, 
San Jacinto and Riverside, and 
arrivjng back in.Los Angeles at 
5:30 p.m. .

Governor Warren 
Heads California 
March Of Dimes

ern 'California 8!i certs.
On a pound basis the same 

report showed local Kentucky 
Wonder beans sold for 15 cents 
a pound, Kentuckys from Coa- 
chella 25c, cabbage 3-8/10c, dry 
Spanish onions 2!ic, White 
Globe 4V..C, U.S. No. .1 size A 
Idaho Russets 3We, California 
grown White Rose and Bin-bank 
S'-iC, sweet potatoes 9c, best 
tomatoes 11 "jc and bell peppers 
is' cents.

Cauliflower was reported at 
s c a head, with 12 heads to 

mornia head feltucF'was"i TOc'"i»*n*S^'''
Fruit prices,showed loose Un 

packed apples from California 
sources: Bcllflowei-s 9c, Pippins 

Delicious and Rome Beau- 
to 9 cents.. Packcfl apples 

from Washington: Jonathans 
S'.ic, -Delicious lie and Rome 
.Beauties 9!i cents.

F u e r t e avocados wore re 
ported at 32 cents and 20-220 
size oranges at about 10 to lie.

Schwalm says these arc the 
wholesale prices which retail- 

Commis 
sion houses then deduct 15 per 
cent as a selling charge, paying^ 
the grower the remainder.

Dimes' which takes pla 
ary 15-30, Basil O'Connor

SANTA 
RIDES 
AGAIN

^JjaS"

BACK EAST FOR CHRISTMAS! Old Santa him 
self couldn t be merrier than the spirit you'll Irnd among 
the lolks Union Pacific- bound for a gala holiday.

Arrive rested and refreshed, for the Holidays. .

* STRMMIINB "cur or LOS ANOiiis"-39J4' hours to Chicago. 
Extra Fine, Extra Fast. Extra Fare. Standard Stream 
liner Sleeping cars ana Reserved Coach Scats. '

ir "ios ANGIIU UMiiio" - Pullman cars direct to New York, 
Washington. Chicago. Miiineaix>lis-St. Paul, and St Louis. 
Modern coach service to Chicago, Denver, Kansas City 
and St. Louis (all seats reserved). i

* CHAUINOU. Savings in rail fare and berth charges..; 
reasonably priced dining car meals. Exclusive coach for 
women and children. No reservations needed on coaches.

* PONY IXPBISS. Pullman cars to Chicago. Butte. Denver
* and Kansas City. Modern coaches to Salt Lake, Denver 

and Kansas City.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE -SAN PEDRO

805 Soulh Pacific Avenue 
Telephone: Terminal 2-7531

Governor Earl Warren haf 
been named California State 
Chair-man of the 1047 March of 

Janu- 
presi-

dent of the National Foundation 
for .Infantile Paralysis, has an 
nounced.

The March of Dimes js, the 
annual Tund-raising appeal ot 
the National Foundation, a non 
profit organization founded by 
the late President Roosevelt 111 
li)38 and supported entirely by 
voluntary contributions of thi 
American people.

O'Connor, in making knowi 
(lovenior Warren's acceptance 
of the chairmanship, revealed 
that in coping with the 1946 out 
breaks of infantile paralysis the 
National Foundation sent to Its 
chapters in the field more than 
four- and a half million dollars 
In epidemic aid   funds from 
January 1 throilgh the end of 
November-.

"Many of this year's polio pa- 
Ijents," Mr. O'Connor said, "will 
require hospitalizatron and care 
for a long period of time. The 
afler-care of these patients will 
be more expensive than treat- 
nent irr the acute stage of the
Jisease. The 

cli'llli
need for the sen 
pirlted men like 

ren. His efforts 
it value in tl 

appeal."

high cost c 
nstratcs tlu real

!cs of public-
overnor War-
vlll prove of

forthcoming

Car Owners May 
Have To Wait Six 
Months For Plates

Temporary certificates, with 
1947 numbers designated, will 
be issued to car owners in lieu 
of two license plates, by tBc 
California Motor Vehicle depart 
ment during the coming renewal 
period of Jan. 2 to Feb. 4, in-

Under'this temporary ineas-1 
lire, motorists will be required | 
to keep their certificates in sight' 
in the driver's compartment, 
and the 1946 plale will remain 
on all vehicles until replaced by 
new ones for the following year.

T,he pre-war policy of issuing 
two plates per car is to be 
resumed in 1947, and they will 
be mailed to applicants as soon 
a» they become available. Rcgis' 
tration fees are to be paid, as 
usual, at the time of applica 
tion during the renewal period.

TOWMSBND CI-B
A regular meeting of the1 Tor 

rance Townsend club will be 
. onducted tomorrow at 630 p.m. 
n the Torrance Men's Bible 
 lass building, according to Mrs. 
Ethelyn Vbrhis, secretary. A pot 
luck dinner will be srrved with | 
the organization providing' the

 at loaf, she said. Members
• asked to bring additional 

food for the dinner. .

Hinil-ENKICGV BATTKltY
Enough cjnergy to bowl one 

full game of tenpins with a 16- 
pound ball, rolling two balls to 

'rame, is contained in the 
high-energy flashlight bat 

tery, which is less than 2!i 
nches in height and I'/fc in dia- 
neter.

Padkup Your Troubles
Sam Levy's

DEPARTMENT STORE

For 27 Years Torrance Area 
Folks Have Come.to Sam
Levy's for Their Xmas Gifts* -

Far Coats & Jackets
There is no gift so luxurious as fur. They are so flattering, 
and those in the Sam Levy holiday collection are so ex- 
quisitely styled and of such dependable quality furs. 
Choose from Kidskin, Squirrel, and Blue Fox in full length 
coals, also the popular trotter lengths.. Also short Jackets -2 " "

In fact, just fhe Fur
has been dreaming about.   Choose now and make HER
happy for many Cnristmases to come.

§119.50 to $269.50

For that MAN on Your List!

lleliable   Comiortable 
Shoes for Hoys & Girls
RED GOOSE SHOES are scientifically con 
structed to properly fit plastic young growing 
feet. We ha« r ALL. SIZES: A, B, C, D and 
E. Including narrow widths. Built of fine, solid 
leathers, for all-around wear and comfort, 
you can't beat RED GOOSE SHOES.

$2.95 to $5.50 a pair

Gift Slippers
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY  

BOTH YOUNG AND OLD

Everybody loves slippers, and at Levy's you 
selection for both children and adults. Many smart

find a tremendous 
, -...  . ..- styles 

as the old reliable ones that are long on comfort.

Cataliria Ski Sweaters 
lloleproof Hosiery .......60c
Pure Wool Hosiery .... .$1.00.

Genuine Horsehlde

Leather Jackets 
$24.50

100%' All-Wool
Lumber Jacks

$8.50
100% Pure Wool

Flannel Shirts 
$9.95

Winter Weight, Cotton, 
[  10% Wool, 25% Wool, 

- or 50% Wool

LJnion Suits 
$1.95 to $4.95

Men's Gabardine

Slacks   
$14.95

Men's Fancy

Sport Coats
$14.95 to

$24.50
Men's Fine Robes

$7.50 to $19.50 i 
Smart Arrow Tie's

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 I

] 

I

UNION PACIFIC

Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts- 
menl EVERV GARX 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR. 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 
XEARI

II.VJK Sport Shirts
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.95

Use Levy's Layaway

l:f07-i:ti:i Sartori Ave. Torrance
  Twenty-Seven Yean in Torrance

for

BOYS' and GIRLS' GIFTS
SPORT 
COATS

AND

Lent her 
Jacket*

$1095
Boys'Shirts .. .... 51.00 to $3.95 I
Boys' Shoes ...... $1.95 to $4.95 1
Boys' Pants ...... $2.45 to $5.95 j
Girls'Sweaters. .... $1.98 to $3.98 I
Girls'Coats, from .. ....... $8.95 j


